Get unlimited access to essential Adobe Experience Cloud training for a full year.

What is a Learning Subscription?
A learning subscription with Adobe Digital Learning Services provides learners with a wide variety of courses on how to be successful with Adobe Experience Cloud Solutions. We offer live virtual instructor-led training in time zones that span the globe, and on-demand recorded trainings that are accessible anytime, anywhere – all for one annual price. There’s always something new to discover and courses are added and updated throughout the year!

What do you get with Learning Subscriptions?

Instructor-Led Trainings
Adobe Experience Cloud classes offered virtually or at an Adobe location with a live instructor.

On-Demand Trainings
Recorded classes are skill-based Adobe Experience Cloud trainings with exercises to practice in your organization’s environment.

Spotlight Videos
Spotlights are short, focused on-demand sessions that help you learn about new features, tips and tricks, advanced topics, and best practices from our expert instructors in Adobe Experience Cloud.

Benefits & Value

Flexible and Unlimited
Move at your pace. Choose from a large selection of instructor-led and on-demand courses during your subscription.

Personalized and Focused
Build your expertise. Choose courses that map to your learning path and desired role.

Cost Efficient
Pay one price for 12-month subscription. Provides built in savings compared to individual course purchases.

Build Skills Through the Year
Get easy access to all trainings and practice to keep track of changing technology.
Customize your learning experience by choosing your subscription

Each learning subscription meets various learning styles and needs. Maximize your budget by choosing an Enterprise or Individual learning subscription that caters to your number of learners.

### Individual Named User Learning Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Access to:</th>
<th>Number of Users</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **All Access**    | 12 months | ✓ Unlimited Instructor-Led Public Training  
✓ Unlimited On-Demand Training with Practice Exercise Guides  
✓ Spotlight Videos | Individual | $5,000 USD |
| **On-Demand**     | 12 months | ✓ Unlimited On-Demand Training with Practice Exercise Guides  
✓ Spotlight Videos | Individual | $2,500 USD |

### Enterprise Learning Subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Access to:</th>
<th>Number of Users</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **All Access**    | 12 months | ✓ Unlimited Instructor-Led Public Training  
✓ Unlimited On-Demand Training with Practice Exercise Guides  
✓ Spotlight Videos  
✓ Participation Reports | Unlimited | Contact Us |
| **On-Demand**     | 12 months | ✓ Unlimited On-Demand Training with Practice Exercise Guides  
✓ Spotlight Videos  
✓ Participation Reports | Unlimited | Contact Us |

### Solution-Specific Individual Named User Learning Subscription

**Marketo Education Passport (Japan Only)**

以下のコースへ12カ月間お申込可能:

✓ マルケト定期コース（日本語）

ユーザーメトの申込
費用：425,000円（非課税）

To learn more, visit [https://learning.adobe.com/learning-subscription.html](https://learning.adobe.com/learning-subscription.html) or Contact Us.